Follow the screens and clicks below to purchase your FootballRide tickets in advance. Log into your account to make a payment. Activate your ticket just before boarding. Apps can connect to other fare payment apps.

1. Choose type
2. Choose a saved place
3. Choose quantity
4. Confirm and buy

- **THERIDE**
  - The Ride
    - Fixed Route (Regular) $1.50-58.00
    - Fixed Route (Fare Deal) $0.75-29.00
    - Fixed Route (Youth K-12) $0.75-29.00
    - A-Ride $1.50-3.00
  - FootballRide $0.75-1.50

- **THERIDE • FootballRide**
  - The Ride
    - Single (Regular) $1.50
    - Single (Fare Deal) $0.75
    - Single (Youth K-12) $0.75

$1.50 Total: 1 ticket

By buying these tickets, you agree to the G2Fone’s Terms and conditions.
Follow the screens and clicks below to purchase your FootballRide tickets in advance. Log into your account to make a payment. Activate your ticket just before boarding. Apps can connect to other fare payment apps.

1. **Ticket Purchase By App**

2. **Choose your agency**
   - METRO Tickets
   - PARTA Tickets
   - Sandusky Tickets
   - SARTA Tickets
   - SEAT Tickets
   - TANK Tickets
   - TARITA
   - TheRide Tickets
   - WRTA Tickets

3. **Select Ticket Type**
   - TheRide Tickets
     - Fixed Route (Regular)
     - Fixed Route (Fare Deal)
     - Fixed Route (Youth K-12)
     - A-Ride
     - FootballRide

4. **Select Ticket**
   - Single
     - Single (Regular)
       - Good for 1 ride on football shuttles. Go Blue!
     - Single (Fare Deal)
       - Good for 1 ride on football shuttles with Fare Deal Card. Go Blue!
   - Multiple

5. **Select Payment Method**
   - Pay with Account Balance
   - Pay with Card
   - Split Payment
   - Pay with New Card
     - Cards can be saved for quick access

---

Service of the Ann Arbor Area Transportation Authority

TheRide

2021 U-M FOOTBALL SEASON
Follow the screens and clicks below to purchase your FootballRide tickets in advance. Log into your account to make a payment. Activate your ticket just before boarding. Apps can connect to other fare payment apps.

1. Select Fare Type
   - Fixed Route (Regular)
   - Fixed Route (Fare Deal)
   - Fixed Route (Youth K-12)
   - FootballRide

2. Select Pass
   - The Ride
     - Single (Regular) $1.50
     - Single (Fare Deal) $0.75
     - Single (Youth K-12) $0.75

3. Confirm Your Purchase
   - Single (Regular) $1.50
   - Good for 1 ride on football shuttles. Go Blue!
   - No refunds or exchanges.
     - Activate ticket just prior to boarding the bus.
     - Tickets can be used for 20 minutes after activation.
     - No refunds or exchanges.
     - Inactivated tickets expire 180 days from purchase date.
     - For Disability, Senior, and Youth fares visit Fixed Route Fare Deal menu (requires Fare Deal card) or Fixed Route Youth K-12 menu (requires student I.D.)

4. Purchase
Follow the screens and clicks below to purchase your FootballRide tickets in advance. Log into your account to make a payment. Activate your ticket just before boarding. Apps can connect to other fare payment apps.